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E look forward to being part of next weeks teleconference on behalf of the IBEW.

Thanks
Todd Newkirk
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INTERNATIONAL
BROTHERHOOD
OF ELECTRICAL
WORKERS,

9ro 0Seventh StieeMW
Washington, DC 20001
202.833.7000
httljr./ww.ibew~vorg

EDWIN 0. HILL
Intemational President

LINDELL K.LEE
International
Secretary-Treasurer

October 10, 2008

Rulemaking, Directivyes. and Editing ;Brainch
Office of Administration
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commissi0on
Washington, DC 2055,5-0001

Re: DG-5026 Fatigue Managernent for Nuclear Personnel

To Whom it May Concern:
Tthank you for the opporiunity to submit written comments to the NRC, priorto

the public meeting on October 16, 200(., We look forward to o0penly discussing DG-5026
regulatory implementation guidance directed to 1OCFR26.Subpart i, and I' appreciate the
.agency reviewing my recommendati'ons. I rccognize the long,, continuing efforts the
indiustry has made to work. together in preparing this implementation document-,fr a

:complex, regulation.

Attached is the IBEW review ofNE 06-il Rev. E, whichjs under consideration
for final acceptance as DG-5026. The !BEW looks forward to participating in this
important public meeting via teleconference in the near future.

With best wishes, I am

Sincerely yOUrsý,

Edwin.D. Hill
[nternational President

EDH:rap



[BEW Comments to DG-5026 Fatigue Management for
Nuclear Personnel

Comment:l I (pg.4)

SContructOVendmlor (C419 ineanSOan J coMpai% orin:0iliid dualfnot eipQy 'dby alic0ensee
wh o isprqviding It Ok or'serviIces I" a Ictgeiher bv confrocf, prehasc~ orciler, oral
a(greemient•.Or other r:ranigement.

Clarification •, ed. Are licensee empl6yeesfrfom .one c6h Pgythat-tIavel to wo*,iatanother;
licensee company Iorisidered CdntractoqVe0nd6rs?- ýi.e.: USA/STARS labor sharing personnel.

Cbm'n1&6( 2 <(g6)

JMdigtenanCqernemta :thefoilowing o1tite ,maintenance activities., MjWdicjaiionm surveillance,
6ti~ai~ntetinme testing,s-abd cordi.ve- andpr-vetiv, 'te tifeiit•inii cef SSC~&rhatia ris•k-

ibf? -medev•qluaitonaprocess has shown .o;bes'lgnfcani o p-bbhc hea! 7tandshaf

The term "predictive" maintenaancetshould be included. This term should also include work,
events similar tob recent"2008 reantor scrams from a worker uýing a digi-talcamera with a flash

inspectihg electrical dircUits (Indian .Poirt), and a themistýyV.Iab computer upgrade (Hatch)..

Comment 3 (pg.7)

LTrsonial til& in whiek •in indlvidual is bn-site. bt istoff.dtbtd(i~e.. before o6rqfterhi.V/her
11r/ni)Il1y Schedule-d wtork periodl in virbch work~atwiiipes are prfrdfortbthhelf~ !icenswej mai
bexcludiied. TPiediin iditil inybc readinghi!Ž,poper.i, inVthe on-site fitness c ier ýeCjtinjg
Sbreakfast, etc.

,At union represented facilities, employees may be performing union business off-duty while at
the facility. ý"Unpaid unon business"f should be;,added prior to the "'etc".

Comrment 4 ý -(pgJ, 0)

d~ r~fiig his/her w*Qking hours are. corrcety ,documented rgardless of Whether heg/1se is.
paidfor'ihe hoursoworked.

This needs explanation; IBEW does not condone working without pay, for a public rule regulatory
implementation guide.



Coninient:5 - (pg. 1.0)

Being aware of thetotalfhours wbrked in tlh prdviboi, 141 days and notifying infgeeh /
work hour limits will be exceeded Wfasked. to work additional hours.

Clarification requested. Are fatigue concerns appropriate to-document in a Behavior Observation

Program,(POP)? Is itthe correct ehi ..e?

GENERAL NOTE: This gdide should include a.standardized tracking toot form (pocketsize?)Jfor
,covered and poteritial: cover•dworker& tO assist'ini keeloing "dequate rec6rd ,for the "awaren6ss
.re•quirement;•" Being q"sure•' is :much better thanbeing "aware" When iindividUals*wi! be trained to
€onsequences for failing the. company fatigue .policy.

Connint 6 27(pg. 2)

IJVok hour. cntrols do norapply o ,thefollOwiig;/ndividuals andecetioties:,.
I QualtWcontrolbandqual.y Oassyrqne•activities.

'When covered'1ndividualsare certifled.to do'QC activiities and perform rule :coveredPwork (multi-

qualifica~tibns) 'wlo are part of thesame work crew, doing covered'work1 this shouldcount.as
covered work.

ro•nment 7 -(pg.-I 2)

-iortk/or cotiwol. dovnot aipply to thelb ng ihivid iidas and activities:
•Preictie maintenanbe; ac~tivies tihat d1o not resuli in achange ofstatndieibrr stat:

of a structure systnem, or component (SSC):are exciudedfrom covered nainteiance
ictiti'ties such as; tion-deýstruCt , aiwdysis (NDE). theiogrcipihV. vibation gnalsis,
data collection and analysis,

The IBEW disagrees With this definition, for exemption. If these activities are performed •ith
work controls on risk:significaritSSC tfhe activity should be covered work, NDE radiography
should betcovered ,work due the• utilization of controlled, sources in work areaswithin:the, power
block.

Comment 8 -(pg. 12)

Work hour controls do noi applyto the fol: o jng.nfviduals and-activities:

* Contractor/&endors, who are not granted unescorted access (ke., the individudal is
es'c~rted,), :conduetihg.-,vrk: on .a 'isk-sign~fi ant systern, strudture, or comnpoan•t: &ii-.

site

Clarification requested. is: the person escorting the' un-escorted C/Vrequired to be certified on
the~activity being performed if the licensee has such qualified individuals on-staff?



Comment 9 - (pg..1 5)

Thie: foloing task-s ar.e examples gnrlyconsider'ed NO. dire ting:
* vlnv~voirktthatis not operations or maintefnane, n risk s:ign!iicant SSCs.

Oredctive ,Maintenance, methods shouid be included:as risk'ssignificant SSC .work.,

ýCommenlnt 10 - (pg.J16)

Exatiimple '3:
The Reactor ,Engineer is'required'by station procedures to.be present duringfuelimovement
T./i& Red'.itor- Enghine isiet 'lnon' is to' &bsqerve iihe~fuel:'n~o~kment~aWc-ty,,, -and. pro lvide

technical recommendations otthe fuel handlingSRO., s~the.Reactor Engineer aoCovered

,nslIer" 'The Reactor Engineer is no t diiecting, hey'are providing technicall
tqlor maioc~ i~h•i'dnd`observiinkgatd~there~or t i not •noitdcthg cdvere d i ork. h 7;ifuel

handhqg:S QOwo!!'id'be dire•ing arid 'sa coverd inaivida.
iF the Reactor Engineer w~ould be direfting wherefuel rods werefo be, ocated and'traking ':sucfi

ýresults, the answer should be YES.'the work should besubject to fatigue :provisionsi Observing
:and.not interfacing 'with the SRO wou;d not be directing, and therefore, not, coveredq: work.

;Comrment 11 (pg.16)

nE~vuiple 4:,
The-Reactoir Engineer is required'by staiion procedulrestI be present,:during reactor startuph
Thei Reacto6 Engineer $ functibn is to provide',information to:tdie controlroom sIpervisorso

ithe.reactivitY of the reactor duiring the approach to criticality Is the Reactor Engineer a
iovetsed ,ndividtwcd?

•1u cr: The Reactor Engiweer is no directing, thcy are pro vidin technical

infonation and the•cfore not conducinihg evere4 work. The ,omooo suprvisor
iwould be directing and is a covered individual.

Ist good for ntuclear Safety for criticality calculations-to be made whilein the control r6om as a
,non -covered individual for fatigue as an outage is transferring to power operations based from
this individua!direct'work via calculdtionsto commence nuclearchain reactions?



Comment 12 - (pgi. 8)

Staffing levels shiould be s'u1ficient sb thai sc'hedules (o6ier non-dutage peri'Obds)for thi
covered individuals can be nai)iitained basyed onvacatitno and emergent :raining demnand
without relVihg onwiaivers. It is expec"ed and allotwedihat: normalVariation in the vacation
•:iic;md~andftdinn~g dmand `may occ&a'inaly r. quire add~liond[ wo•!rkhoui~to b~e 'used.

Mfanagemnent isresponsible for undieirstonding ilic total vacalion, irat.ining, qnd work loads(
nd for. maintaining: .Xiqf~ient salftu get 11w' iork dOnc. •Vciinal variation in ihe 1•acbtion

deman 'dn(g, atrqintn inde ad emerget or e.traordin~ry-,ork'dejands'willrequire
pieriodic ort ime.i .Sct ioh 15. Re iews; acdddeS Iziis nanniial 1). ,'ria6 r id-1,bi ed'assessihen t'
oqfthe work,'schedule.

Can exaimples of 'emergent training beexpl•ined?

Com~ent•i'--(g.2:8).

Aferors dyine tra week shll be excluded wbrk 'hour
calcidanions,

Crafttra'ining Is often not:on specific-,cycll CI tralning~weelPksI"`as'operatiOns ,workers are
accustomed to fotatethroiigh.

Comment 14 ý-(pg.29)

Appoprike qfter-o.urs•sd Y complimnicnt: t lie tilift, pi'o!ided tira iing to ensure d•e
•eartfingprocess occurs a'ndoptimal information relention isýachievecld

'Training is not defilied in the defiiiition .table.. Licensees may also,' have bujilt-In study timeon-
property for ,self'study, This sentence should 'be removed.

Commennt 15 -

:Examlple 3 :'

I'Iat 'workq~e/aied" activitiesi'maj be donie at hiome ot-i.a dlty:Offwiithow'tviOlating the "da~y

ofj"Jinien? For eximple,< may, aiii vi Inau.l1readptoedures, catch upl oniadminisiratiie
iaskv• b•' r-Satyjfor a license )eequalif!"i/iOn ei•amfdr a'nmnbor of hOituir sJtil! couni that
d, "day off

Answer: "'A'civiiies. initiated. by the individual (tnOt required bk the licensee) may be
py eformed atrhome on a0'dvyjfenf not beconsderedl- '"work. e~gstudying,
readling work-relatedi material, reading email.

At anysucih'time the licensee .would'downgrade or reward.an individualfor home initiated
activities on behalf Of the licensee (iie. employee evaluation) such licens~e.eactivity would be
,disallowed..



Conmment ] 6 - (pg.38).

3. Superiiisory assessment (Note: Shall be. completed before starrof waiver period.)
, WOk;histoifor ptsr l 4rdays as reported by the, individual for whom the waiver is

A. cross check should be mrade to the 'nindividul ;reporfted 14, day. peri A•t !kensee records for tlhe
individuail. .(See,'iter 2.. Pg. 46).

Commntner1 i7 - -(,pg39):

Inh o•ti•i-fr gt,- a itt vdivee, The-lice.ee sMftinlei ithefoll•wing reqtifiieni-s::,

L A SUmervisor assesses the individual face toface and d'termiiiesthaIthere is
resoialc ssrnce thWt ah h~iiulvl e ab o safl n bmiinl

petfomi his or her duties during th uladditioal w1ork: period)r ,wvich the -isaiver
i4(l~be g76/it&d. .Th&o ;supri.~oi, O performing~the,,asea~smentt s•hall be trained in:

aCcordance With t6 t70rqirements.:of.§ 26.29and: 26 203(,c) ad.s•hadlbe qa! d
•t. 8'versee.:lwoi•,{•k be~pfrfoimedbv the individual.

Thitis'bckto g.12, /V qua l itiationiccincer: for oversight. of wor /~rome jQV, This
presents a double standard in the rule if escorted C/,Vs are not required to have qualified
individuals overseeing the work of'the C/Von ris•k significant SSC- work

Commentf 8"-(pg.39)

1I;,,oi.derj tog0n1izit a W6veier tkiicensee shall me ci the followir4grequ I. rciveni s:I

2; Asuperviwo. assesses the individuifijee to face and determines thatithete is
reasonable assurance that the individuatlwill be able-io sqafely. and competently
pe~fioriri liS orýh&r duties during the .ddditional iiork period f6r whiCh-the waiver
.)till be granted,:The supervisor bper/brming the assessment shall ,trained in
acc-,Idantcev with the 'rq .irenents of ,`, 72629 and q6 2O3(c) mnd shall be qualified'
o c e rithed work Ato be pCfo ed by the ndvi duikl

3.. if .t hee is ,no,supervisor on -site who- is q uafied to over-see the work, dhe assessmeni-'

ia..y bepetrorImed by ,a supervi:oriw W1o is' qualified to ptovide, oerghof the ?i -,rk.
to be peforimed by the individual Thte supervisor, if knowledgeable, of-the iiork,
actind, can,,ae r ond level sterviso; or a manage;in the elhain of coimnand,

This is confusing for the supervisor oversight requirement in #3 after reading #2 requirements-.
.Please. provide an exp!anation on how #3 would be implemented if no supervisor was present as
described in #2..



Cohi~ueftt1M.(pg.4'1.)

Individiials ithii. exhibit chronic selt-declari-0i&,i talia y lteyare.,to• fizfdr duty as a result of
fatue;.absenj• z ound med/cal reason . ~may, be subjectrtodisciplinary act ion.

* Personae] ore required to be jfor dutv andgettingusqfficieni restis trequi red to
ensurie a per~fon~ q•iftiosub] It t~:fatigue.i,

, I ers ~~ho:-inkeweho ices thrat iesu/til iness tMandie sleep neCesscyfo'hat per
to remain alert and.avoid "mItigue are not meetingiheir obligation per ihis.rule,.

Both of lhese bulles,.needto'be dear that the guidance .i-s specificto.chronic fatigje baed on

indi'vi'd'u'alsself, decl~arin~g f~tige'.,

F:acs, io, be:considered in assessingdisciplinary act'on shall'tinclude the, employee •s Jpob
,gas•,ign~hriet past waikf kicoi.d ,:a),id ,Jik 2shedule&

Remove sentence;-

Com~men- 23 - (pg&41)ý

Pesn'ohdih subject to the fatigiue ag, es ntaJwhoý.rfse to' bepsa~ses,'.ed will be cohsidtred
,.f~igued.and. unable o peform theirdthuiesý Time away. fom workforfatigue managemnent

re co0, •els ,hall be dassified ci vbcxauon p4dso/ll trnie f•i•bilable), 6r hon-paid time.

Remove second :sentence of'paragraph.

ýComment 22 - (pg.43)

Licensees shall en•,u6e that fatigue as. esments ar applicable for-l andihiduals in the FFD
lProgPbtm ,trader the fluilowing conditions::

I. For-cause. In addition to any other test or determinatioh offitnesN that may be
required, a fatigue assessment must be condutcted in response to, an, observed
condition of impairedindividual aleriness creating a reasonable suspicion-that an
iuidividami & notfit to ;sdfeiy and competently perform his or herduties, except f tthe
condition i observed durng: an, individual "*" break/ eriod.fthe observed cond lition

is inpair~d aiet•the4 wilh n other bhavio orphysical cotditions creating a
re asonable suspicion of possible substance abuse;, then the 'licensee need only
conduct afdtligue assessment. Jfthe-licensee;hua reason to believe thalt the observed
condition -is, not due to fatigue., the licensee need not conduci a -atigue assessment,

What are examples of observed conditions to consider a for cause fatigue assessment?



Comment,23 - (pgA4)

A fiaigueva~sessmehli mustprovide the information iecessar-.yfoi-ihanageme-nii de6cisions audi
actons i re~s~ponseo .tIhe'c.ircuni.~tanceihat: initiated [tie assessment.

b.. hidividui7saI~pr1ivde c~ompleti~and, accurat• finfdmnantiho i that ma), ber`quiric
by Ihe licell..s to qddr01ess ille~requiredfiactors., Licensees 'shaft! lim itany vnur
to onlyvhe personal infdrihatiib-n-frdio the subject individual:hihttmay be necesSan,
to asSess •the reqtduiredfactors

A standardized fbrm should be part of tis otential regutor implementation- guIde.

Comrmnt n24ý- (pg4)

L1 Identifcation. fc~ondt~tion requiring.tf~tigu(e:assessm~ent;

* ForCause.-descriptionxofobserved&ehavior

Repjaceý'%ehavior" w,.ith "conditon. (Sep pg3For-Cause"'.).

,Commerit 25 - (lg.46)ý

92 MAsseSsm~ent

* WorkhiShSty` for past .14, days as reporied bythe individual.

This should read -"as reported' and documernti•edby the individual.

Com.ment 26"- (TgAY

*Disclwis~ the, conscqvec-elcs of not ]bllowhing' thc conyvanyfiltigve Mon(age tfwtpl

This consequence disCussioslhould:be well round6edand nod One way. tnclude individual
consequencesl rom the liepseez and licensee consequences fromtthe regulator.


